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. All the cars and trucks export-
ed from New .York harbor each
year, placed end to end, would

stretch from Manhattan to India-
napolis, says the National Geo-
graphic Society. :

Cattle Sale to

Initiate New

Auction Yard
Work Shownr

Church Plans
Alterations
In Basement

A $33,000 alteration project is
planned by Knight Memorial Con

FCC MonitorsSay rA Salem artist's paintings are
being displayed at Oregon State
College this week. The artist
Melville T. Wire, is a retired
minister.

good, but plenty of room for im-
provementespecially in commer-
cials.', i -

FREE ORCHIDS
Generally, they believe that by

By BETTY PRTOR t.
1'iitfd Press Staff Correspondeat
WASHINGTON (UP) Wbat do

the watchdogs of the air waves
the Federal Communications Com
missioners think about the quality
of radio 'and television programs?

--. Their composite verdict: Pretty

MS; For The Little Ladies!and large the public gets about IkThe exhibit began April 4 and.!

1

gregational Church, 245 S. 19th
St, according to a permit issued
Friday by the city engineer's of-

fice. !
'

A church spokesman: said the
project would involve construe-tib- n

of a basement holding sever-
al class rooms, a dining room, kit

what it wants in programs. But
they think a lot of wind can be
taken out of long-winde- d

They differ on whether crime

By LILLIE I MADSEN
Farm Editor, The Statesman
"It isn't that I don't like the

cattle. I like them so well, that
they take too much of my time. '

That was R. B. Sears' statement
when he announced his complete
dispersal sale set for Tuesday at
12:30 noon, at Gillaspie's new auc-
tion yard. Initiation of the auc-
tion yard, known as the "Little
Cow Palace" will be with the sale.
It is to be the first event staged
there.-Th- e yard is on S. 25th
Street across from the airport.

Sears, whe has been connected

programs contribute to juvenile
delinquency.

Her Easter
Orchid

k For The
Chairman George C. McCon- -

naughey said crime ,shows "give

Gty Council

To Consider
Annexation

will close April 18. It is in the
campus Memorial Union.

'Wire received his early art
training at Willamette Univer-
sity and has displayer his work
over the state and in the Library
of Congress, Washington, D. C.
His paintings and etchings are a
documentary of the Oregon coun-
try, says Gordon Gilkey, head of
the OSC art department

Wire's works consist mostly of
water color paintings. One of
his etchings, "Cabin by the
River," was chosen by a national
insurance company to inaugurate
a series of covers for the firm's
magazine.

me concern. But he doubted
whether anyone could tell how
much juvenile delinquency can be

chen and stage. E. E. Batterman,
Salem, is contractor. H

Other permits issued Friday in-

cluded: A. H. Randall,; to alter
house at 1510 B St, $1,500; Leon
Lambert, to alter house at 1445
Ferry St, $500; C. W. BartelL to
alter a motel a'. 2505 S. Commer-
cial St, $3,600; Albert Odermatt
to alter garage at 1130 Dorval
Ave., $500; Fred Paulus, to alter
two-stor- y store and office at 357
Court St, $3,500. i -

It 1 II Si. Jrattributed to the..
ICommissioners Robert E. Lee with the . Hamilton Furniture Easterand John C. Doeffer said no con &3X -Store for a number of years, says

clusive showing has been made
1 zmwiws?-that such programs contribute sub-

stantially to delinquency.

he started in the beef cattle busi-
ness 11 years ago, "meaning to
keep it little and only as a spare-tim- e

hobby." But the hobby out Parade
Commissioner Frieda B. Hen--

grew . the "spareume, and 54
head will be offered in the auc

nock maintained that crime pro-
grams are "getting out of hand. Is.
There is "no question . of their .WHY- PAY RETAIL!tion.

Leased Landimpact on 'children's morals," she
said.

Will Be Giren
Absolutely Free to

All Little Ladies By
A Professional Model

Saturday
From 10 AX MM.

"Well continue to live on thsMiss Hennock is the most veh-- ;
ranch, and we'll have our horses.

Annexation, sewer construction,
treet improvements and other

municipal activities will occupy
the Salem City Council meeting
HondayTiight in City Hall. '
- A public hearing will be held
on the annexation of approximat-
ely 57 acres in the W. D. Cole
donation land claim adjacent to
Vest Salem.

Public hearings are also set on
the city's intentions to construct
sanitary sewers on High street,
louth of Ohmart street, and in
Kumler street !

A bill which would prohibit
emi-truc- k and trailer units from

blocking off more than one reg-
ular traffic lane in downtown
areas except at specified times
will also be given its first

ement of the commissioners on the
subject of crime programs. Her but I've leased the farmland for
colleagues on the commission are five years," he explained. A grass

seed program is to be run on theconsiderably less inclined to such farm for the present. Sears said 1 '

Atdisciplining.
as he added that "sometime in the ItAlthough the FCC licenses radio

How Anyone (an
Buy Light Fixtures

at Wholesale Prices

We operate on a low overhead.
No fancy frills or come-o- n . . .
just low prices for high grade
merchandise. Special discount
on complete house of fixtures,

future I hope to be able to have
cattle again." 1and television stations, it is for-

bidden by law from censoring their
In addition to Sears' highlyprograms. bred Hereford's there are two

The commissioners had words of guest consigners, William E. Heal--
praise for the broadcasting indus-
try in general.

DAMA'S BOOTEfiV

A In The Capitol Shopping Center

ey with five head ana James 1

Payne with three head. A quarter taWi
"There is no doubt, that we en horse mare and a quarter horsejoy the best broadcasting there is," colt will also be sold.

The widely- - known livestockCommissioner Rosel H. Hyde said.
"It has vitality, variety, alertness

THE LIGHTHOUSE
WE REPAIR LAMPS, FIXTURES, SMALL APPLIANCES

2305 Fairgrounds Road Phone

salesman, H. B. Sager of Bozeman,
and a dynamic quality that are unV Mont, will be the auctioneer. As

KENT, England Workers carry
British Royal Navy's new ship-to-a- ir

guided missile, the Feas-
ting, at navy barracks near

Chatham, Kent, England, where
H will be shown to the public
for the first time. The , Feaslnf
carries four booster rockets in
Its tail for added momentum In
flight (uP) Wirephoto)

f??efleiyoowllyMww'y'sisting with the sale are Lyle S.matched, anywhere.
McConnaughey said the industry mjL'.

Holt, American Polled Herefordhas "made great strides" consid-
ering its relative newness.

Association; Sherman Guttndge,
Western Livestock Journal; Bob
McKeDar, Pacific Stockman:

Fencing' to Start j

On Recreation
Site byXIhampoeg

Construction of a fence on the
south boundary of an area recent-
ly set aside near Champoeg by
the Marion County Court for rec-
reational purposes will begin
goon. j

The court Friday requested
County Surveyor A. D. Graham
to survey and the

Charles Eggleston, Polled Here-
ford World Magazine, Herbert Os--Art Consultant

To Attend Meet SUPiR WATER-HEATER- .

I'.and, American Hereford Journal
and William Li Bashford. Hart
ford,: Ins., Co.,! Fresno, Calif., in

PERSONAL LOOT
WESTPORT, Conn. I?) A ban-

dit held up a Boston Post road
diner. He fled with $30 $30 from
the cash register and $30 from a
waitress' wallet

Dr: Margaret McDevitt, art con addition to fieldmen from the 5a
Jem banks,
Lively Sale

sultant of Salem public schools,
will leave this weekend for the
third biennial conference of the
National Art Education Associa-
tion at Cleveland, Ohio.

southern line of the land which
is located downstream from "It's going to be a lively sale

and the cattle will move right
along. They'll have to, to finishChampoeg on the Willamette Ri

The conference will be heldver. in good time. Sears said.
April 11 through 16. Dr. Me In the lot are five bulls offeredFriday's order was made be-

cause of reports that a logging

Three six-mont- old calves are
also offered for sale.

Domina blood predominates in
the cows offered, with Mischief
blood running a close second.
Blanchard, President and Ad
vance bloodlines show up, too, in
the breeding records.

rag3iiia:ajii))for sale, oldest of which is six- -Devitt is one of four Oregon art
educators who will attend the
meeting. She will serve on two

operation has started on private year-ol- d FV Prince 488th. Two
are 18 months old, one 10 monthsland adjacent to the 50-acr- e rec

reational strip. committees. and f the other seven months
4

in jo)i
'0'ill! HURRY!

Two Days
Only

Sat.-Mo- n.

HOMART ELECTRIC

WATER HEATER

ii
Whether you arc building ... re Limited

Quantity!m3modelling or "just planning'
take advantage of these gigan-
tic reductions and SAYE!

LUMBER
Guaranteed 5 Years

Fully Automatic, Fast Recovery

Twin Immersion Element, White

Enameled Steel Jacket.

1x10 and 1x12 RL No. 2 & Better
SIS Knotty Cedar Boards ..... .... $115
1x10 and 1x12 RL No. 2 & Better C 1 VI A
Knotty Cedar Panel , .... f IHU M
4x4 and 4x8 No. 3 & Better
Sized Cedar .. . ..... $60.. M

d
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MISCELLANEOUS
Alum. Roofing and Siding .019 TA
41 pes. 26x120 5V Crimp Embossed f. V ea.

41 pes. 26x120 5V Crimp Plain.... $2,70 ea.

$2.431 pc. 26x108 Corrugated Embossed.. ea.

$2.707 pes. 26x120 Corrugated Embossed... ea.

.....$3.2412 pes. 26vl44 Corrugated Embossed ea.

5 pes. 26x144 Corrugated Plain $3.24 ea.

$2.70.137 pes. 26x120 Corrugated Plain '.. ea.

Dutch Lap Shingles $5.00 sq.

3 in 1 Asphalt Shingles . .. $7.50 sq.

18" Painted Shakes uu . .. .. .. $10.50,
A" Style K Gol. Eove Trough 3e H. ft.
2" Gol. Downspout. f 3 e H. ft.
4x8x18 Stondord Board .$2.00

2x2 RL No. 3 k Better Sized.... ... 2c Li. Ft
1x10 and 1x12 No. 3 Cedar Boards ....... $70 M

1x10 and 1x12 No. 4 Cedar Boards ...... $40 M

2532x2 VixRL No. 3 Common Oak Flooring.. $50 M

4" Oval Base 4' to 8' ...3c Li. Ft.

3" Oval Casing 4' to 6 ; . 3c.LL Ft
4' to 6' Mouldings . L . Vi Price
2x4 RL No. 2 and Better Sized Cedar. . . . .$75 M
58x6 RL Do Better No. 106 Sdg. . . . . ; . .$80 M

Big 40 Gallon Sixe
At $15 Savings

. LJ ; ff icazzy
Reg. 114Paints 1 (P)(P)00Ij. 10 Year Guarantee

Horn art Gloss Lined Tonic will
rust nor corrode. Clear hot water al-- 'y v7 ;- jqq

Cabinet Hardware

20cFlush Hinges pr.

20ci Offset pr

I J i jgaL ways. a run incnes or glass wool insu- - ' ' ' Dawn

Cin-De- k Enamel CO A A
7 colors . . fJwW
Satin Enamel 'CO A A
7 colors yO.VSJ

lotion.

Windows
32x14 G.M. 2 Light.
32x16 G.M. 2 Light.

36x14 G.M. 2 Light.
44x16 G.M. 2 Light.

44x18 CM. 2 Light.
24x24 G.M. 2 Light.
1 Odd Lot Sash .

& Sash
$3.00

. $3.00

. $3.00
$4.00
$4.00
$3.00

. $1.00 up

gal.

Chrome Knobs . . IwC ea. Shake Paint CO AA
5 colors .fWiUU gat
Quarts and Pints priced accordingly ;

ea.15c
25c

Chrome Door Pulls
Comb. Catch L
Pull, Chrome $2 50Outside White gal.ea.

EVERY VATER HEATER REDUCED!
i

I - i
.

I M:
. .

DOORSNAILS

ea. On Our
Finest Qualityea.

ea. DELUXE GLASS LINED

ea.

22 kegs 8 d eas 1 i $7.50 keg

12 kegs 8d CC Box J $9-2- 5 keg

10 kegs 3d Blue . $9,25 keg

$12.509 kegs 16d eas.. keg

15 kegs 5d gal Box or S.S.. $9-2- 5 keg

3 kegs 5d Box $9.25 keg

9 kegs 4d Fim ....... $7 50 keg

"8 kegs 4d CC Box. ...:$7,50 keg
i 8 kegs 1x12

S kegs 1 CO OK ' , Roofing (flOCi
SUples ... ?y43 keg Nails keg

$6.95
$6.95

..$6.00

..$4.00
$2.50

$10.00
$9.75
$9.75

2-- 6 x 6--8 x 1 3 Panel 1 Light.-- --J

1 3 Pane? 1 Light. -

2-- 8 x 6--8 x 1 1 Panel 1 Light 2nd..

2--8 x 6--8 x li 1 Panel 1 Light open 2nd.

, 1 Lot Cull Doors . ..

3--0 x 6--8 x 1 Colonial

2-- 4 x 6-- 8 x 1H 10 Light French

2--6 x 6--8 x 1 10 Light French.. .

Reg. 142.95
ea. Just $5.00 down on Sears easy terms for Sears finest

glass lined heater. Constructed to give lower operation
cost. Twin immersion type elements. Bonderized white
enameled jacket. Attractive pedestal base.

50 Gallon

Size
ea.

u 1 M 1 p0WB
ea.

ea.
40 Gallon Table Top Wafer Healers Many other models to choose

from; and remember SEARS will
arrange and finance your

Convenient working surfoce for kitchen, utility room
0 (fJifcTicft
Porceloin Enomel.... J3U

DewiMth BroM IMber Yard
Phone 11235 N. Front St. Wt Give Green Stomps hie?

iSfeaaiatW N. Capitol-3-91- 91


